AQUILA subscription by post
If you prefer to place an order by post you can print out this page, ﬁll in the coupon below and
send it to us with a cheque. Alternatively you can call AQUILA on 01323 431313 to order and
make a card payment. Please have the child’s delivery information ready to hand when you call
us. All new orders include a welcome pack – AQUILA’s map and passport to the world.

AQUILA has some great topics lined-up for 2018!
Money Maths: Find out about the history of money, and the true story of the tulip bubble of 17th-century
Holland. Read about digital security and how to become a millionaire!
Grow Your Own: Read about the fascinating science of plants and have a go at growing some food in the
back garden! Find out how scientists are looking out for the insect pollinators that are so important to the
world’s food production.
Pop Art: It’s time to get your paints out and experiment, as AQUILA investigates Pop Art. Where did the ideas
come from and what does it all mean? Read about artists like Andy Warhol who changed the way we look at
art today.
Zoologist Safari: Join zoologists as they travel the world, feeding our fascination for wild and curious
creatures. Read about the ﬁrst zoos and ponder the question of how we can share the planet with endangered
species.
The Science of Games: Everyone loves games! But games are much more than just fun. We look at playing
physical games, at puzzles and the amazing creative and technological developments that are taking us
towards a virtual future.
The Story of Humankind: July and August is a double-issue extravaganza – and it’s all about you! AQUILA
peers down the human family tree to ﬁnd out about our ancient ancestors. Read about fascinating discoveries
of early human-like creatures and look close-up at the incredible mechanics of the human body and brain; at
how our human capabilities have developed and led us to dominate today’s world.
The Vikings: Forget the inaccurate idea of horned helmets and hairy blond savages, these cultured and
sophisticated people travelled and traded into Russia, Asia and even Africa, spreading wonderful art and
culture wherever they went.
The Volcanic World: Discover the amazing science of the planet’s shifting tectonic plates in this issue. What
is lava?... and what actually makes a Volcano ‘super’? You will ﬁnd all the answers in this explosive edition!
Charles Dickens: Read about the life and times of this proliﬁc Victorian writer who has given us such
marvellous characters as well as what is probably the most famous ghost story about Christmas ever written!

Print and complete order form, then post to us with cheque.
AQUILA Magazine, 67A Willowfield Road, EASTBOURNE, BN22 8AP.
SUBSCRIBE NOW

Includes FREE welcome
pack with first copy.
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